
LtCAh AND OENEIULp ?

Mr. ami'llk J. A. were

for San' Francisco on the Col-

umbia. .

The Luokmo Is awaiting favorahie

weather before crossing out, as Is also

the British ship Manx King.

If Kugene Vanvolsens, who came to

this city from Portland about three
years ago, 1b In town, he can receive in-

formation of personal Interest by cull-

ing at this office.

The Stutts Theatrical Company pro-

duced "Rip Van Winkle" before a good-size- d

house 'ast evening. The piece

made a decided hit, the scenery being

of an excellent description and the act-

ing fully up to the standard. It will

be continued tonight and tomorrow

night.

The light sliip was pretty badly tossed

about last Friday night. As a rule the
vessel is well ballasted with coal on

account of her lightness, but the storm
caught her as light as a cork, and
during the blow she rolled in such a
manner as to make the men somewhat
uncomfortable.

An afternoon paper announces in one

column that two-thir- of the people of

Clatsop county are out of employment,

and in another that. "Mr. Stutta is dem

onstratlng a fact that few people have
hn,i ovdp Wn wlllinar to admit: That
a flrst-cW- s family theatre at popular
prices can be maintained" (in Astoria.)

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop county:

William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma
'

Corder, Lydla Jamieson, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnlg, and AuUMta

defendants.
To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamieson. Jen-

nie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and Au-

gusta MeConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above

' court, and cause, on or before the first
day of the term of this court, next fol- -

" lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub-

lication of this summons, which will
be the nineteenth day of February, 1894,

and if you fall to appear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-eig- ht fl.illurs. with
interest thereon from the 15th day of
AuguBt, 1891, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and for costs and

of this action; and will also
take an order directing the sale of cer-

tain real estate property, belonging to
you which has been attached in this
notion; and which real property is sit-

uated in the county of Clatsop, state
of Oregon, and particularly described
as the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,

of township seven north, range eight
west, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Service of summons In this action by
publication, Is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. A. McBrlde, Judge
of the above entitled court, dated the
4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for I'laintlff.

Dated Jan. 4th, 1S94.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:
W. H. Kirkpatrlck, plaintiff, vs. M. M

Ketchum and Ida H. Ketchum, de-

fendants.
To M. M. Ketchum and Ida H. Ketch-- ,

um:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you, and each of you, are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit by the first day of the
next term of this court, towlt: the third
Monday in February, 1894, and if you
fall so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
M. M. Ketchum, for the recovery of the
sum of $7,333.32, and Interest thereon
since May 11th, 1892, at the rate o(
eight per cent per annum, and for at-

torney's feees of eight hundred dol-

lars, and disbursements of this suit
and against both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on the following
described land, to-w- Lots six, seven
and eight, and northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 28, in
township 6 north, range 7 west, In Clat-
sop county, Oregon, andlhe sale of
your interest therein, and for such
other relief as asked for in the com-
plaint in this suit,. This is served upon
you by publication for six weeks in the
Weekly ABtorlan, a newspaper publish-
ed In this county. By order of Hon. T.
A. McBrlde, Judge of said court, made
on the 23d day of December, 1893.

J. Q. A. HOWLBY,
Attorney for I'laintlff.

'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clatsop:
Chas. E. Itunyon, plaintiff, vs. William

1J. Adair, (substituted for B. Van Du- -
i sen) as administrator of the estate of

Mary Ann Adair, deceased, Ellen
Adair Mendell, and George H. Men-del- l,

her husband, KatyAdulr Welcker
and William T. Welcker, her hus-
band, John Adair, Mary Ann Adair
Jordan, and W. H. Jordan, her hus- -
band. 8. D. Adair, Laura P.
Adair Barker, ani William B.
Darker, her , Robert il.

I Urenham, Betty M. Brenham, Laura
J. Brenham,, Mury K. Adair, Adair
Welcker, John Adair Mendell, Mary
Kendall and Mary Ann Adulr, and
C. R. Thomson as guardian ad litem
of the defendants, Mary Ann Adair
and John Adair Mendell, minors, de-

fendants.
By virtue of an execution nnd order

of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above entitled court, in the above
entitled cause, on the 16th day of De-

cember, 1893, upon a decree of fore-
closure and Judgment duly made and
entered on the 6th day of October, 1893,

which said execution and order of sale
was to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 21st day of December,. 1893, levy
upon all the right, title, claim, and in-

terest of the above named defendants
in and to the following described real
estate, towlt.: Blocks numbered seven
ty-fo- (74) in the town of the fort of
Upper Astoria, and blocks numDered
seventy-si- x (76), seven ht (78), eighty--

four (84), eighty-si- x (8), and ninety
(90). In the East Addition to Adair's
Astoria, according to the maps and
plats thereof as laid out and recorded
by John Adair, in ClatBop county, State
of Oregon.

And I shall on Suturday, the 20th day
of January, 1891, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m., in front of the court house
door in the city of Astoria, in said
county and state, proceed to sell Uie
tame or so much thereof as shall be
ulllelent to satisfy the sum of J1&48.9S.

together with Interest thereon from Oc-

tober . IS93, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and costs and dis-
bursements taxed at I1&9.20, together
with accruing costs of this suit, at pubj
Ito auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand in U.-6- . gold con nt time
of sale. H. A. SMITH."

Sheriff of Clatsop County. Orgn.
Dated, Astoria, Or., Deo, 21st 1S!3.
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PURITY ! !

That Is the fundamental principle of our
business and on it we stake our reputation
When making the

GAIL BORUEH EAGLE BRAiiD

Condensed Milk. In times of jepidemics
when all foods are into question the

can rely with perfect confidence on

the and serve it with
the assurance that it is a food Free From
All Disease Germs. Remember that!
It's the food for children.

YourGrocer and Druggist sell it.

can is and every microbe killed

STIMi THE FW I

Side Fishing

PSHAWS TWlflE.

those of other ever used on Columbia river.

i the Cheapest,
Good Fishermen Use it,

American L,abor Makes
is the Best Fall Fishing,

For Small Mesh Nets,
For Lasting Qualities.

7-P- ly

Ply

ON HAND:
10-P- ly 30's

8 10's

f.O's

as

C8B- -

Twine are

12 40s
40's

J5

8,030,425.00
10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00 '

BUY OUR WORLD FAHED

FISHERMAN'S CHOICE
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept stock by
Elmore, Sanborn & Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 02, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 18, 24, 30, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON ROPE.
laid twine laid cork and lead line?

guaranteed tho best evqr sold on Columbia
river

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

Wo agents for the largest best companies
represented Astoria.

,Val Insurance 21,502,370,00
London Assuranco Corp'n
JEtna Insuranco Co.
Western Branch,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

tzsncEBSRCMaai

ADMINISTfvA'rOK'3
COUNT.

Notloe .jlv.'n un-
dersigned, administrator

Alexander MeDonuUl,

county,
administrator, praying rettle-me- nt

discharge,
Mondu',

February
oYloi'K
house, hearing
and interested notified
hereby appear

should

WILLIAM McPONALP.
Administrator Alex-

ander. McDonald, deceased.

NOTICI5 ADMINISTKATION.

un-
dersigned appointed

deceased, county
county, Oregon.

havlrtK
verilled,

undendfrned,
attorneys. 'Astoria,

pountv, OreBn,

Jiunihry. ;1,'J9I.'

called
public

Eagle brand

Every sterilized

for

Ply
Ply

Marshall's superior

Ply
M-Pl- y

Our thread

Co., assets,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

gFRBB 1
Cl flOO "h of tovoly Muslc to' rS" .G I U Ctnti. consisting of too pajes 5y fu $le Shw,t "tousic f ,he
utest, briehtfst, liveliest nnd most popular 3
Mixtions, roth vocal nj Instrumental- .-
enttin up In the most flffrant maimer. In- -

fZZ ciudtnsr (our large sire Portraits.
CAfiNCIU, Iht Spanish Dtcr, 5j

JZ PADEREWSXI. the Oriat Pianiit. HADUINA PATTI ami S
! UlNNIi StUtiHAN CUTT1HS.

p. THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO C0.- -
Broadway Theatre BUg., New York City. Z2

ANVAflRrDt UtIMTrn

TO PRIXTEUS.
The Astortan has the following d

printit k material and fixtures
for mle:

A Inrse number of cases, news end
Job, of the various sixes and styles.

Several news suimls.
A large assortment of advertising,

display and poster type, running in ser-
ies; and In- fair order Just the thing
for a country newspaper.

Proprietors of country" newspapers
who wish a bargain should correspond
v. Itin IS Ast mrian,-- r e H-- a nd Juok.u vej
the material for mIc.

Job THE

Printing ped for all kinds of First
Class work, and at

as low aa prevail in Portland or
San Franclaco.

Legal Blanks
In Stock........

0

Patriot

The ASTORIAN h&s determined
minds of Its readers, to put them in
honesty and his sterling manhood.

authority.

DAILY ASTORIAN

prices

BrieJs

Printed, on

Short fJotjce.

e e

ASTORIAN
PRINTINO

Does not Revere The Name of

HOl'SE.

JAS. G. BLAINE?
- -Author - -Statesman - -Arncricaniz
to bring the life-wo- rk of this Idol of the people closer to the

possession of the incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
.

- : -

HOW? YOU ASK;

tead Garefully, ar?d See for Yourself!

e e

is $2.00 Annum.

I "RT . A TNF, !

We have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"IilfE ftp lilORH Of JAJHES G. Blifllp."
(MEMORIAL. EDITION.)

This book is the onlv authorized publlcatinn of Uie memo.'rs and history of Blaine, it is written bv JOHN CLARK
REDPATH, L. L. D., GEN. SELDEN CONNOR, Ex Governor of Maine, and the eminent friends of the dead Statesman.

It contains a full length portrait of Blaine with his autograph negative qnd an autograph letter sent to the publishers.
It contains an letter from Mrs. Blaine which proves its authenticity and its claim to beine the only volumn of the

kind published by

wonderful

autograph

It contains stvtKAL huinukcus ot spienaia i uncs, neany an ot tnem being original copyrighted drawings.
It contains so? paces of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in laree. handsome tvpe. and is heavily bound in

cloth-t- wo colors-wi- th gold lettering and ornamentation on the covers.
This book cannot be purchased elsewhere. It is not on sale at bookstores, and you could not buy it for less than FIVE

DOLLARS if it were. It Is a work of art, and a book that no citizen should be without. The reading matter is of enthralling
t.terest.

Our regular subscription price for the WEEKLY ASTORIAN per
Our regular subscription price lor the DAILi ASTORIAN for 6 months is $3.50.
You can, by paying in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one year and the LIFE

OF RLAINE for $3.00.
You can, on the same terms, have the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6 months and the LIFE OF

BLAINE for $1.50, making the cost to you of this Wonderful Work $1.00.
Don't take any snap judgment. You wuld be foolish if you give us your order without first coming to this office and see-

ing the book for yourself. It has delighted all who have looked at it. It will delight vou. Our subscribers can rest assured that
the only reason why we have taken hold of this work is its surpassing excellence and Its wonderfully cheap price.

Yours, for Literary Progress, ,. .. ..... ...

THE ASTORIAN.


